
Neck
Dressings!

IF THERE IS ANY BETTER
MAKE THAN MY GATHER-

: 1NG SHOWS I'VE SOUGHT IN
VAIN. THE KIND I AM SELL¬
ING FOU ttOe CARRIES A
DOLLAR'S WORTH:

Clubs, Tecks, Imperials,
Ascots, Shield Bows,
Band Bows and
Full Dress Bows.

Fancy Shirts!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO

SEE SOME SWELL SHIRTS
TAKE A PEER AT THIS FURN-

I, ISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
OF MINE.

. The Popular Price, $1.

Es Bf ^^l^i ism Ü» tjj
One-Price Clothier tmd Furnisher..

Succeenor to .loa. Cobn.

Jefferson and Campbell Sts.

For Men
Mosen o( Science.

Nov.- open ut KIT Wont Salem Avenue
for a fow days, commencing

Saturday,_RSarcti 20
FREE EXHIBITION OF THE SPAN¬

ISH INQUISITION (in vlow of recent
atrocities will be found of Interest) in the

lobby. -.'() lw

Insure Your Property
-W ITH-

Cbes LüiisIorfl&Son.
THEY REPRESENT THE LAKGEST

STOKEION AN» A 11 KKIC AN CO.VI PA-
TJ1KS IN F XI STENCK. AM) 1*A Y LOSSl£8
PROMPT LY.
THEY Irjfct'E POLriKS PAYABLE

IN CAsll. *

OFFICE-106 Jefferson St.

Strawbeiry Ice Cream mndu, of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Ca'togni's.

Coming and Going.
Dr. Hodgson left lnst night on a bus¬

iness trip to Lynchburg.
lames Jamison left last night, for

Lynchburg, whoro be .wil spend u few
days.

Capt. Meli ugh returned yesterday from
Christiuusburg, where ho lias been at¬
tending court.

IT. C. Alrisworth, of Ilollins, is spend¬
ing a tew days in tho city.

Dr. G."J. Thompkins," who lias been
attending his father at Natural Bridge for
several days, returned homo yesterday.
Mrs. J. W, Pepper, who Is at Johns-

Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, is re¬

ported as much improved.
Mrs. J. Ij. Bunsh is very ill at her

home on Park avenue n. w., of consump¬
tion. Her friends are^requestcd to pay
her a visit.
Mrs. W. M. Farrer at:d daughter, Miss

Edna Kynls, bare .returned from Mobile,
where they have ueeu spending the'winter.

Prof. G. W. Gunn, of Kadford, was in
the city yesterday.

Prof. H. E.^Hoensliell, who has been
attending the United Brethren Confer¬
ence, left yesterday for Iiis home at Shea*
andoah.
Archer Montague loft'yesterday for his

home at Bristol,where he will spend Sun¬
day with home folks.
Wm. Wilkerson, of Dispatcher Hick's

office, who has been very ill with inllu-
etr/a, had a relapse yesterday aud is in a

«*ery critical condition.
Mrs. J. D. McCnr.nick and her nephew,

Master John Kennedy, of No. 18 Third
avenue n. o., have returned from a brief
visit to Knoxvllle. Tenn.

TIh> Center Table.
Somo ouo recently has spoken a word

in favor of the old time center table,
und it would indeed bo a good tiling
could it bo restored. The very presence
of its bright lamp, its periodicals and its
books suggests sociability and delightful
intercourse. Tho very opportunity ilof¬
fers for tho drawing up of many chairs
is n silent invitation, and it so possesses
a subtle charm that is all its own. What
WO most need in our modern social life
are informal gatherings where compan¬
ionship can he c-njoyed without the
preparation and tho fuss attendant upon
¦u dinner or n reception. And, as tho
center table may properly bo called a

promoter of just such happy homes, it
would be well were it once more given
a place..Philadelphia Ledgor.

Following Precedent.
"I'm too practical to do as heroes dn

in books, Miss Slight, so I'll just ask
you bluntly, will you he my wife?"

"No, thank you, Mr. Terse. I myself
don't believe in these silly, bookish no¬
tions, and us the silly heroines always
say yes, why, I'll tell you bluntly, no,
sir, 1 won't.".Philadelphia North
American.

It was the belief of Livingstone that
nearly all lions were "left handed." He
watched them closely, and when (hey
desired to strike a fierce blow they al¬
ways used tin- left paw.

tDasfyhtgton cmb Ccc Unirxrsitn,
Department or Greek.

ADDISON 1IOGUS, PROFESSOR.

Lexington, Va., March 19th, 1897.
The Stone Printing Company, lioanokc, Va.

Dear Sirs :.Lot mo thank you tor the excellent way in
which my Greek is now printed, livery change I wanted has
been made. A defective type is all I marked. In tho word
r^uv the bveathiny (') is slightly defective, and the £ appears to
he slightly so, too.hut these are tho merest trities.

Yours very truly,
ADDISON IIOGÜE.

SOUTH AFRICAN POLITICS,
Contest Between the President and

the High Court.
Pretoria, March 30 The judges of the

high court of the South African republichave replied to the recent letter addressed
to them by President Kruger, in which
the president demanded that the judges
conform to the law passed by the Volks
road on February '»Jö, placing the high
court under the jurls'Mction'of tho Volks-
raad within fourteen days, aud warned
the judges against "arrogating to them¬
selves the right to place their own Intor-
pr.tation upon the constitution of the
country.

In their reply the judges agree not to
contest the resolutions of ^the Volksrand
provided that a bill-Im passed placingthe high court upon a firmer basis of in¬
dependence of special legislation. The
president has consented to place before
the Volksraad such proposals as the
judue.s have suggested.

NEW '

ENGLAND

Excelled for
a hasty lunch;
all ready for eating.

i HUNTER eg CO
6 I 27 Salem Ave. S. W.

\ 'Phone 198.

II II Your House I IOHa!Biou%Ä,dlnsuteo?
»fr > 3KE < «<

uwRtNCE s. um,
BL. Insurance.

Combinations nn<l Wages.
Iu what lines of industry nro tho

wages lowest und tho abuses greatest?Is it in those -where modern methods
have- been most extensively employed,
undwhero machinery, with its attendant
concentration of power, lias mado the
most progress, or is it in those whoso
methods are survivals from an earlier
stage of industrial order?
To tills question there nun be but one

answer. Tho lowestwages, tho most un¬
sanitary conditions, tho grossest abuses
and oppressions are not in be found in
factories, but in tenement house indus¬
tries. It is among tho cigar makers, or
among the workers in certain branches
of the ready made clothing trade that
these matters are at their worst. Yet it
is just hero that the conditions of em¬
ployment are most like those which pre¬
vailed in earlier industrial periods.

The sufferers under tho sweating sys¬
tem are not, sis is so often charged, the
victims of tho present industrial order.
They are tlw victims of a survival of
past labor conditions info an ago which
lias become familiar with bettor ones..
Professor Arthur T. Hadlev in Atlantic.

Why?
Why is it that a common poet, when

ho wishes to compose a beautiful poem
on any subject, as Venice or youth, al¬
ways instinctively begins, "O Venice,"
or "O youth," when it is well known
that no fine beginning in that way is
worth a cent?

It is strange, too, that when a begin¬
ner at story writing wishes to make n
sad scene, ho always brings in "bitter
tears" and "breaking hearts," when it
has long been known to tho trade that
the reading public can read about bitter
tears and breaking hearts all day and
never miss a meal..Detroit Free Press.

^ Solo Agouts For
W Blucksburg Creamery Butter.

Reunion!
---Our .store was thronged ad day yesterday with appreciative
.i-buyers, nil of whom seemed to know each other and it re-
-minded us of a REUNION of good old friends. Seme wore
-;.free*to express their appreciation of our clean store, quality
-of goods handled and our seasonable prices** Expressions
-like Ibis coming from the best livers in the olty make us
-feel that we have not labored in vain, Thunkfully yours,

ST. CLAIE BEOS.,
.Sellers of Best Groceries.

Ill JrflerHon Streut.
.Phono 111. C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.

^ ]>rop in and We Will Tell You About KOIIKLET.

The Only First-clans flea House in Town.
Elect rle Lights untt'Bell« in Kich Boom.

>'<¦« ly Papered niul Palntctt.
Capacity tau.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free,,,,, Opposite Passenger Depot.
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Flease The Most Fas¬
tidious, n Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

IN EFFECT TO-DAY.

Beginning of Forcible Coercion of
the Brave Greeks.

London, March 20.-.The London Ga¬
zette, the official government or_ino, an¬
nounces the blockade of the ports of the
island of Crete by the warships of the
European powers, commencing to-mor¬
row, March '21.
The blockade applies to ships sailing

under the Greek Hag. Vessels sailing
under neutral Hags will be allowed to
land merchandise on the island provided
that such merchandise is not intended
for the use of the Greek troops in Crete,
but these vessels may be overhauled at
discretion by the warships of tee Interna¬
tional fleets.

Skillnian's N. F. removes corns, warts
and bunions. For sale by VanLearBros.

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Not hire but a loci1

rrmnoy or cbati(;c of
c'llimvio will enru it
Get H w"'l Kii'iwn

phtirniucunlk-iil rem
edy,
Ely's CF6c.ni Balm

It Is nnfcltiy Ab-
unrDeil. dive* Kellet
at once tii-cti* «n<l
cluii seittbe Naenl I'm-
¦MYS.

Alluye InlUmmntton.
Membra1 0. cetiiren
Hmrtl. Kull size
or by mull.
KLY llltorilKltS, EO Warren Streut, New York.

COLD 'N HEAD
nenir* .oil t'roieils I lie

Min ?,rn«r« ot Tkste and
TrlalJSnse 10c ut In iil-l-;-: .

TO CURE A COIli) IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative lirnmo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fulls
to Cure. 25c. For sale by Chas. Lyle.

We are not confined.We go to the head of the fountain for Supplies. The

.

.

i's Profit is Given to Our Customers. The first importing and commission houses in
our country and well-known manufacturers abroad supply us direct.

THE DIFFERENCE to you is that you get only the Newly-Made Goods and a

large saving in price.
BEGIN THIS WEEK and deal with the big ONE-PRICE CASH STORE.

WHITE GOODS,
There la not ii store on the continent

that can show laager values.and th»
values are here to hack the saying. To
mention theo» all, we can'tdo it, for they
are legion.
At 39 cents, line White Ol gaud ie, 2

yards wide, the 50 cent sort.
At 25 cents, line White* Organdie, 2

yards wide, usually 35 cents
At*12l-2 cents, pretty i|ttality fine

dotted Swiss Mull for dresses
At in cents, Uno Organdie in pink, I due

und canary, 30 inch.
At. 12 1 -S3 cents, tine sheer India Linen

in pink, '.blue, black and navy, full -10
iuch, cheap a* 20 cents
At cents, Hue Sheer White India

Linen, having pretty satin stripes and
cords, '12 inch, actual value. Ii cents.
At 20 cents, tin.* Frenih Organdie in

lihick. canary, pink and blue, 32 inch,
ought to he 3(1 cents.
At 12 ". 2 cents, real French Batiste,

fast bhii r.. line and sheer, 30 inch.
At 10 cents,f-'lwcr India I.men In black,

navy, pink anil blue, 112 inch
At !i cents, a special in very line Sheer

India Linen, always the 25 cent sort
See it.
At 15 cents.our line India Linen at this

price has been the wonder of all who
have seen it.

Al 8 cents, one case Satin checked Mus
lin. aiwavs 10 cents befot u
New French Welt Piques at 1212c;17c. 2pC 25c and 33c
New "Figured Finues, Uticit -"finish, at

15c aud 25c,
New Figured Mai seille- at 12 1 2c, 20c

aud 2"ij

At 12 1-2 cents, the new "Homespun"
for ladies' suits and separate skirts, 32
inch.
At 12 1-2 cents, the new beauties in

Lappet. Cloths. Mimosas, Cordeel, Mar¬
quise, Tulle. Chatelaine, Lappet Linen,
etc. An endless variety of the prettiest
things.
At 12 1-2 cents,special styles for second

mourning in pretty corded India Linen.

DRESS GOODS,

NEW WASHABLE GOODS.
(White (rbods Department..)

As snow melts away before a summer'*
SUU, SO the great, heaps of pretty thing-
ere disappearing. Come at once while
the choicest are tit be had
At 8 cents, pretty printed Dimity,

a! tvitys 12 1 2 cen;*.
At 10 cents, pretty India Linens, tin

choicest printings, value, 11-2 cents.

A glance at the calendar shows that
Faster is but twenty eig;.t. days ahead.
With the old earth Hying through space
more t han a million and a hall miles a

day, Faster is soon here. Our Faster
Dress Conds sdiing Is enormous. Buy
his week and get liest thigns and get in
your order with your dress maker-.
At $1, tho new Ftamine, black only,

from across the broad Atlantic; 50 inch.
At 50 cents, Black .Coating'1 Serge for

separate skirts ami reefer suits, II inch.
At s; i 3 cents, Black Estrni, tho ideal

fabric for warm weather wear, 0(1 inch.
At. $1, real English Canvas, from over

the ocean wide, black only, 50 inch.
At 50 cents,'Jreul Manchester Mohair

Brllliantlnc, made in England, silky
finish, in inch.
At 59 cents, Cue black beauties, well

worth 89 cents. Serpentine, Ftamine,
Australian Crepe Clotli and Brocaded
Granite, all 44 inch.
At 51) cents, line black Henrietta, 4fi

inch.a regular 7"> cent grade.
At 65 cents, fine silken finish black

Henrietta, 4tt Inch.well worth $1 a yard.
Ask to see it.
At 50 cents, the new wool Canvas,

black only, 42 inch.
At ö'.t'ceuts,Cheviot Serge' forV»cparatc

skirts, a great favorite, I inch.
At 42 cents, all wool French Plaids.the j

new thing, black, navy brdj^i>lhnl green,
3s inch.

At ."»!) cents, the new "Bagging" for
s'epnrute skirts. It's the Into'.foreign idea
and com"- in fancy mixtures, 40 "inch.
At 37 1 2 cents, another lot of those

beautiful "Covert" mixtures called "Cy¬
cle Cloth," 40 inch.

A MAN OR A BOY.
No dl'l'erenco how big a man or how

little a hoy.we fit everybody.
In shirts we have Just opened our sec¬

ond out and-out newjjllne foi this spring.
When you see the goods and know the
prices you won't wonder that they are

quick to sell.
At 37 1-2 cents, Men's night shirts,

nicely trimmed and silk stitched, spring
weight, cheap at 50 cents.
At 25 cents, Boys' night, shirts, silk

feather stitched, mode of superior'mus¬
lin, well worth 12 cents.
At 80 cents, special in hoys' white tin-

laundered shirts, all sl/.es,'regular*50 cent
grade
At 48 cents, men's* line night [shirts,

t rimmed or plain, full length and extra
muslin, would be considered cheap at
other stores for ('>!> cents.
At 39 cents, one ease Men's Unlaun-

dered White Shirts,[superior muslin, pure
linen fronts and bands:will knock out liny
51) cent shirt in town in the first half of
one round.

At BU'cent". another ease Men's Latin-
dried Percale Shirts, In the new Persian
effects, 5(1 cents everywhere else.

At 37 1-2 cents. Boys' Lauudricd Per¬
cale Shirts, all sizes.
At 50 cents, another case Men's Lnun-

dcrcd'Percale'Shirts with detached collars.
At 75 cents, "Anchor Brand" Percale

Shirts for men, plaited fronts and de-
t tched collars and cuffs; worth $1,

RUGS,RUGS.
Since we began to handle Rugs hun¬

dreds of homes in Roanokc [have been en¬
abled to add tlie attractiveness as well
as the comfort ol rugs,because of the great'
revocation in prices of rugs Drought, about,
by us.

For instance, a Smyrna rug that was
sold at, SO before Is now offered for less
than *3.
Wu are still the great leaders in low

prices. Note this week's offerings:
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs, 88x08 inches,

only $2.49.
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs, 30x58 inches,

only $1.70.
Bromley's Bmyrna^Rugs, 27x52 inches,

only $1.85.
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs, bureau sr/.e,

only si.
Best Moquet Rugs, 36x72 inches, only

$2.75.
Best Moquet Rugs, 27x64 inches, only

!j!l.S7.
Best Moquet Bugs, 18x36 inches, onlv

87c.
More of the beautiful Bugs from the

Orient, 27x54 Inches, only £1 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS,
You may want to have some of your

furniture re covered.
Now that bright and beautiful spring

draws nigh you will want everything in
keeping. Its cheaper to re-cover the old
: ban t . buy new.

At 30 cents, fine Tapestry, 5p inches
wide, some new designs j.ist in,

Al 50 cents, tine Tapestry, made of
linen and Egyptian cotton, 50 inch.

At M cents, tine Persian Tapestry, ex¬
tra heavy, choicest colors.
At 19 cents.heavv eonh-d Denim in the

Persian figures, 82 inch.

KID GLOVES.

SILKS.
Many have been added, while many

others have melted away under the magi-;
of our low Drlces since our last writing.
At 50 cents, Black Brocaded Satin

Duchesse, all nuro silk, never before seen
for less than 75 cents, 20 inch.
At $1, a now beauty in black "Seedy"

Armure Silk, will make a royal gown or

separate silk skirt, 23 inch.
At 05 cents, the best grade fine Change¬

able Taffeta, ill the new shadings, 20
inch.
At 50 cents, the new Glacb Surahs,

double warp, 2(> Inch.
Moire Velour, for up to date people,$1.45.
Rich Brocades at 75c, 87c and $1. See

the late ones.

CORSETS.

TRUNKS,

Our Kid Clove stock is unusually at¬
tractive this season, some very important
lines having been lidded. We use the new

Improved Foster Hook Clasp and Button
Fastener. Note just two of the many
special items:
At 75 cents, the best Kid Glove ever

put before the public for the. price, n

great deal more at tractive than many!?!
gloves. They come in tans, modes,
while and butter colors, all with both
black and self 'embroidered backs. Also
browns and black. See the'due at once.

At $1.50, celebrated'"Magglonl" Gloves
'we import them and save you Centi¬
men's profit, tans, modes and butter
colors, with black and self embedded
hack; also browns and black. Visit the
department and see the attractive line of
K ill < Hoves.

How about Trunks? We sell trunks
and sell 'cm low enough to make 'em go.

If yon want one from tho last car come
this week. This week's sales will leave
but few of them.
They are sold by us for 'less than the

regular prices asked by the man who
made them.

If you want to go around the world you
must have one of our trunks.they are

put together to stay.
We deliver them free to all parts of the

city.

TOWELS.
To come right down to plain facts, W(

are giving bur custoemrs some big values
in Towels.
At 25 cents, the great big hemstitched

Huck ones are attracting many buyers.
25x50 inches.
At 121-2 cents, an excellent qualityhemmed Huck,liberal size.
At 25 cents, 50 dozen great big Damask

Towels with knotted fringes.
At 33 cents,lino Dresden Linen Damask

Towels, most, of thu lot the 50 cent kind.
At 10 cents, special value in fine grade

Hack Towels.

We sell only corsets that will wear. No';
exueriinenting with unknown* makes-|
ours are all tried and true. .

At 75 cents, the best in the world for
the price. It's enough to 'say that the
"R. & (J." people make I*.it bears their
name. Many are getting a dollar for it,
and it is worth it: onlv 75 cents.
At$l, the "R. & G." No. 400, a new

thing: short hip and short under arm,
triple honed.there's comfort in it.
At $1. Dr. Warner's new creations,

Nos. "03" and*"222." Have you seen
them? Extremely long ^waists, 0 hooks.
At $1.25, Thomson's Glove Fitting,

with the new "Special high bust," extra
1 >ng waist. A great corset; ask to see it.

GINGHAM SPECIAL.
About two thousand yards in the lot.

Fine Zephyr-finished'Ginuham, always 1<»
cents a yard: come early and secure a
supply, they are choice things, only »
cents a yard.

LACE CURTAINS.
Our curtain room is filled to overflow¬

ing with big values. If you want'.Lace
Curtains or Portieres you can't afford to
pass us by. This week we call specialattention to

Two Illg Values at $1.50 ami
$2 a I»air.

There arc dozens of other grades at 50
cents a pair, up to the finest ones.
Best polished Wood Curtain Poles in

antique oak, ash, walnut or mahogany,
with brass trimmings, 1!) cents.
Same, with all wood trimmings to

match. 25 cents.
All our poles have clean sawed-ends.
Extra length poles cut to order.
Extra rings, entis and brackets in brass

or wood.
Extension brackets for inside blinds.

WATT, EBTT & CLAY'


